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Cross Country Ski Rental 
TV Lounge 
Hair Salon 
Video Game Room 
Check Cashing Service 
1987 WARRIORS 
Front Row (L to R) Tom Pohlman, Chris Horan, Kurt Lauden, Jay T. Weis, Jeff Kusch, Troy Tonsager, Tony Tripicchio, Andy Wellumson, Dean Richards, Terry Baker, Bob 
Herczeg. 
Second Row: Chris Melillo, Mark Swenson, Scott Ward, Chris Buddenhagen, Lance Walker, Jerry Hall, Scott Girolamo, Trace Hable, Pat Schneider, Mike Rusk, Steve 
Wlodyga, Jim Bzoskie. 
Third Row: Tim Anderson, Steve Winiecki, Pete Brown, Mark Hartmann, Tony .Gierok, Brad Green, Jason Matthews, Ed Korevec, Kelly Rice, Kevin Gaulke, Jon Penheiter, 
John Hickman, Bruce Kuglin . 
Fourth Row: Dan Schumacher, Pete Broderick, Troy Haines, Charles Bing , Brad Sprang, Dave Smith , Rick Ellinghysen, Jon Matthias, Barry Bernstein, Erik Bengston, 
Mike Loechler, Andy Siegal. 
Fifth Row: John Williams, Mark Lachacz, Mike Schlecht, Dan Lewis, Dan Wilson, Brian Ihrke, Jim Richardson, Tim Angellotti , Jerry Clifford , Mike Reed , Craig Polka . 
Sixth Row: Randy Wagner, Larry Johnsen, Gentre Dozier, Bryon Schroeder, Andy Degnan, Tom Luedloff, Brian Doherty, David Hanson, Tony Drsello, Pat Pike!, Scot 
Hayes. 
Seventh Row: Sean Jacobs, Ken Vandello, Dean Bendtsen, Jason Mitchell, Mark Yaglowski, Alex Greco, Tom Mikrut, Darrin Davy, Brian Horn, John Derovin, Keith Thomp-
son. 
Eighth Row: Derek Zaugg , Colin Nugent, Mark Knapczyk, Rob Balder, Tim Johnson, Chris White , Mark Solie, Jason Just. 
SAVINGS PLUS SERVICE 
6 A.M. Till Midnight Seven Days A Week 
IN THE WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
LIQUORS• WINES• BEERS• MIXES• KEGS 
HOME BEVERAGE 
553 Huff Street 






l ,,jumber tJo. 
115 Franklin St. 
Wi nona, Minn. Ph. 454-3120 
Rollingstone, Minn. 
Ph . 689-2125 
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Thomas F. Stark 
President 
Norwest Bank Winona, N.A. 
177 Main Street 
34th Avenue & Service Drive 
125 Main Street 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
Member FDIC 
....... ••••• NORWEsr BANKS ••••• .......
Welcome to Winona State University - the home of the WSU War-
riors! This year our Warrior football team will be involved with 11 
games - 5 of them at home and 6 away. 
When the Warriors enter the stadium, you can be sure that they 
will be well-prepared for the day 's contest. Winona State 's able 
coaching staff will have analyzed the strengths and weaknesses of 
the opponents and will deliver defensive and offensive strengths 
accordingly. 
This year marks the first season for Dave Bassore as head football 
coach at Winona State. Coach Bassore brings to his Warrior post 
an impressive background as a player and as a coach. During his 
college days at William Jewell College he played on a nationally 
ranked and bowl champion team. He was an all conference and all 
district tackle. 
Prior to coming to Winona State, Coach Bassore was the assistant 
head coach and defensive coordinator at Sam Houston State 
University. 
Please join me in welcoming Coach Dave Bassore to Winona and 
to Winona State University. 
Thomas F. Stark 
President 
Overlooking the Mississippi River 
in Winona's Historic Levee Park 
[& 
IBIT~ 
BAR & GRILL 
At the foot of Walnut Street on Levee Park Drive 
Telephone (507) 452-3104 
Peerless Chain Co. 
1416 E. Sanborn 
Good Luck Team 
7 AM-MIDNITE 
• COPY SERVICE 
• FILM DEVELOPING 
• CARPET CLEANERS 
WINONA MALL 
•DELI 
• VIDEO MOVIES 







JUST A STEP AWAY 
529 Huff Street 
OPEN DAILY - 4 :00 P.M . 
For Carry-out and delivery - call 452-1234 
TRAINERS: 
(L to R) Teresa Royce, Mark Speiker, Kevin 
Cappel (Head Trainer), Joe Eischen, Mike 
Martens. 
. 1987 . 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 5 UW-La Crosse Home 7:30 pm 
Sept. 12 UW-Eau Claire Home 7:30 pm 
Sept. 19 Grand Valley State (Ml) Away 1:30 pm 
Sept. 26 Bemidji State Away 1:30 pm 
Oct. 3 UM-Duluth Home 1:30 pm 
Oct. 10 Southwest State Away 1:30 pm 
Oct. 17 Moorhead State Home 1:30 pm 
(HOMECOMING) 
Oct. 24 Saint Ambrose Away 1:30 pm 
Oct. 31 UM-Morris Away 1:30 pm 
Nov. 7 Northern State Home 1:00 pm 
Nov. 21 Saint John's Metro Dome 4:00 pm 
KATO LIQUOR STORE 
302 Mankato Ave. 
WINES - BEERS - LIQUORS 
454-2085 
ONE STOP PRINTING SERVICES 
COMMERCIAL COLO R PRI NTI NG • WEB O FFSET 
FAS PRI NT INSTAN T PRI NTING 
TYPESETTI NG • LAYOUT & DESIGN 
See us for all of your stock 
and customer designed computer forms 
Call 452-2658 
fo r quotations o r stop at our convenient downt own location at 2nd & Walnut Streets 
I w & c PRINTING COMPANY, INC. I 
102 WALNUT ST. • P.O. BO X 107 • WI NONA, MN 55987 
DAN TRAINOR, JR. DA N TRAINOR Ill 
SHORTY'S RESTAURANT AND DJ LOUNGE 
DISCOUNT LIQUOR 
WINONA MALL 
COCKTAILS - WINES - BEER (pitcher or glass) 
"Excellent Food. Expertly Served·' 
528 Center, WINONA 
Across from Amtrak Depot 
Call 452-2622 
Your Refreshment Headquarters 
"Good Luck Team" 
"Warrior Club" Member 
LOCALLY 
OWNED 
Stop Down During Half Time or 
After the Game Open M-Sat. 9 a.m.-10 p.m. 452-7525 
(only 3 blocks East on Mark) 
Phone 454-5308 
•Naturally Fortified 
•100% Stockton Flour 
with 13% Whole Bran 
WE 
DELIVER 
~\\'V.-~" r0~ ----j Have a 
I' ~ ~,@'. ~ 






Winona, MN (Locally Owned) 
Academic All-America 
By Gregg Burke, Sports Information Director, Holy Cross College 
The academic all-America program, ad-
ministered by the College Sports Informa-
tion Directo~s of America (CoSIDA), has 
honored the nation's best student-athletes 
for more than 30 years. It is a program that 
has bestowed accolades for scholastic and 
athletics achievement on some of sports' 
greatest names--- Sam Huff; Merlin Olsen; 
Bill Bradley; Heisman Trophy winners Alan 
Ameche, Terry Baker and Pete Dawkins; 
and, more recently, Bernie Kosar and Tracy 
Caulkins. One of its alumni, Tom 
McMillen, who played l l seasons in the 
National Basketball Association, may stand 
out as much for his success as for his 7-0 
height. 
Mc Millen, a former Rhodes Scholar from 
the University of Maryland and currently a 
member of Congress, captures the very ideal 
of the student-athlete. "It is a particularly 
fitting time to raise the profile of the stu-
dent-athlete on our campuses," McMillen 
said. "We are in a time when questions are 
raised whether we should emphasize acade-
mics or institutionalize athletics. The acade-
mic all-America award shows that 
academics and athletics can be equal ideals. 
Through this award, we should send the 
message loud and clear that campuses are 
for education and sports are ancillary." 
The program began in the 1950s with 
honorees in football, and later basketball 
and baseball all-academic teams were 
added. In the mid- l 970s, women's basket-
ball became a part of the program; and in 
1982, at-large programs were added. 
The standards for nomination and selec-
tion are rigorous. To be nominated, a var-
sity athlete must have a minimum 3.200 
cumulative grade-point average (on a 4.000 
scale). Sports information directors at indi-
vidual schools send nominations to eight 
district coordinators who compile a local 
(district level) ballot. Academic and athletic 
biographical data are prepared in ballot 
form and mailed to the entire CoSIDA 
membership of each of the eight districts. 
The votes are returned and tabulated, and a 
district team is announced. From the eight 
district teams comes a national ballot, which 
is distributed to the 1,200 members of Co-
SIDA. The votes from each of the eight dis-
tricts are counted by a national coordinator 
and an academic all-America team is 
formed. 
CoSIDA selects all-academic teams for 
men in football, basketball, baseball and an 
at-large category, which encompasses other 
major NCAA sports. For women, all-acade-
mic teams are selected in volleyball, basket-
ball, softball and in the at-large category. 
Honorees are presented permanent memen-
tos of the honor. 
~-TODAY'S GAME---------~ 
Moorhead and Winona will meet tor the 48th time in a series that dates back to 1932. The Dragons 
lead the series 30-16-1 and have won the last 11 meetings. The last Warrior victory over Moorhead was 
in 1975 when WSU won 17-15. 
The Dragons feature a punishing ground attack this season averaging 232 yards rushing per game. 
Fullback, John Dallman, leads the Dragons with 641 yards rushing and he has rushed tor 12 
touchdowns this season . As a matter of tact , all of the Dragons touchdowns this season have come via 
the rush . Quarterback, Mark Adams, has completed 49 of 116 passes tor 671 yards. The Dragon 
defense is led by the play of their linebackers with right inside linebacker, Rob Brakke the leader with 65 
tackles. Lett inside linebacker, Brad Shamla, has 61 tackles. Defensive tackle, Craig LaBrie leads the 
team with 6 quarterback sacks. 
Despite losing a 38-27 game to Southwest State last week the Warriors did have season highs in total 
yards, rushing yards, passing yards, and points scored. Freshman quarterback, Jason Mitchell , com-
pleted 29 of 52 passes tor 318 yards and 3 touchdowns. The Warriors accumulated 242 yards rushing 
led by the 105 yards by Troy Haines and the 99 yards by fullback, Tim Anderson . Anderson leads the 
team with 395 yards rushing and he averages 5.8 yards per rush . Linebacker, Scott Girolamo, leads the 
defensive squad with 60 tackles. Nose tackle , Tony Tripicchio, has 48 tackles including 7 tackles tor a 
loss. Defensive end, Troy Tonsager, has 7 quarterback sacks, and safety, Jim Bzoskie, leads the defen-
sive backs with 6 interceptions. The Warrior defense has been stingy against the run allowing 611 yards 
rushing in 6 games tor an average of 101 .8 yards rushing allowed per game. 327 of those rushing yards 
came in the Grand Valley State game. 
Winona State Cheerleaders 
Bottom Row (L to R) Marcie Gielow (Hoffman Estates, 
IL), Kathy Markham (Winona, MN). Top Row (L to R) 
Buffy Davis (Libertyville, IL) Layia Hodges 
(Milwaukee, WI) 
WHERE MINNESOTA BANKS 
"Totally Free Checking" 
~llivon 
1-igency 
Fifth & Lafayette 
Winona, MN 
452-5202 
DANIEL P. SULLIVAN 
INDEPENDENT AGENT 
INDIVIDUAL - GROUP 
LIFE & HEALTH 
THE KENSINGTON 
157 WEST THIRD STREET 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 55987 
(507) 452-3188 OFFICE 
(507) 452-7903 HOME 
DAVE BASSORE 
(Head Coach) 
Comes to Winona State via Sam 
Houston State (TX) where he was 
their defensive coordinator for 5 
seasons. 
Bachelor 's Degree: William Jewell (MO) 
Master 's Degree: Pittsburg State (KS) 
Married to Debbie with two children, 
Dana (5) , and Aaron (3) . 
Hometown: Marionville , MO. 
JAMIE SMITH 
(Defensive Ends) 
Will begin his third season of coaching 
the defensive ends. 
Bachelor ' s Degree: Concordia-
Moorhead 
Married to Joy, with one daughter 
Melody, and one son Benjamin. 
Hometown: Red Wing, MN 
ORLANDO MAZZOLINI 
(Offensive Line) 
After being a captain of the 86 squad 
he returns to the field as a student 
assistant coach this season 
Was a four year starling center. 
Named to the NAIA District #13 Team 
in 85 in addition to being named 
honorable mention All NIC. 







Comes to Winona State via Sam 
Houston where he was an all con-
ference standout in football. Was a 
student assistant coach at Sam 
Houston last season. 
Bachelor ' s Degree: Sam Houston 




Received his Bachelor 's Degree from 
Central Washington (Ellensburg , WA) 
and was the Recruiting Coordinator 
and Receiver Coach at Central the 
last two seasons. 
Has also been an assistant coach at 
high school levels in Washington at 
Marton and Brewster High Schools. 
Larry is single and his hometown is 
Winlock , WA. 
JIM HEAGLE 
(Defensive Line) 
Has assisted the last two seasons at 
Saint Mary 's High School in Burl-
ington, WI. 
Bachelor 's Degree : Carroll College 
Married to Heidi. 






Returns to WSU after graduating from 
Winona State in 1983 to coach the 
running backs. 
Has taught and coached at Cochrane-
Fountain City (WI) High School since 
1983. 
Married to Silvia with one daughter, 
Jessica. 
Hometown: Barron, WI. 
JOHN MARTIN 
(Offensive Line) 
Returns to coach offensive line after 
assuming head duties last season. 
Received Bachelor ' s and Master 's 
Degrees from UW-La Crosse. Receiv-
ed Ph .D. from University of Utah. 
Married to Mia with three daughters, 
Siri , Kristi , and Jeni. 
JIM STUART 
(Off. Coordinator, Quarterbacks) 
Comes to Winona State via Kansas State 
where he was an assistant coach for 
2 seasons . 
Bachelor ' s Degree : Sterling College 
(KS) 
Master 's Degree: Kansas State 
Married to Bernadette. 
Hometown: Kansas City, KS 
KEVIN CAPPEL 
(Head Athletic Trainer) 
Kevin is beginning his 6th year as head 
athletic trainer at Winona State . 
He received his Bachelor 's Degree from 
UW-La Crossee and Master 's from 
Winona State. 
Kevin is married to Mary arid they have 
one son, Nick (4), and one daughter, 
Carly (1) . 
His hometown is Wittenberg , WI. 
Beno's DELI 






Next to Beautiful 
Levee Park 
Great Sandwiches!! 
•Pastrami •Corned Beef •Turkey •Roast Beef 
•Ham & Cheese •Salami/Pepperoni 
•All Cheese • New York Subs 
•Salads •Soup •30 Beverages •Desserts 
FREE Can of pop with any sandwich and this coupon!! 
FAST FREE DELIVERY 
"Winona's Hometown Pizza -
Supporting W.S.U. Athletics for 30 Years " 
• Dr. Dwight H. Marston 
Director of Athletics · Men 
Winona State University 
Welcome to Winona State University Each Saturday provides 
an opportunity for you to see the Warrior team in action as they 
compete against the strong Northern Intercollegiate teams. 
During the past year Warrior Athletic teams at Winona State 
University achieved success in conference, district, area and 
national competition Along with Baseball winning the con-
ference championship and being ranked nationally in the NA/A, 
individual athle tes in Track and Golf partic ipated in district and 
national meets. Women's Gymnastics provided national 
recognition in the NA/A National Championship and NCAA Divi-
sion II Championships During the year you should make an ef-
fort to see as many Warrior athletic events as possible. You 
can also help provide scholarships for the Warrior Club 
Scholarship Program by participating in the Winona State 
University/Killian Classic. This event takes place in July at the 
Winona Country Club and is open to all in'terested people and 
supporters of Winona State University Athletics. After the 
game, take time to visit the campus and the beautiful areas sur-
rounding the city of Winona. Athletics is truly a part of the total 
educa tional process and through your continued support and 
attendance at our athletic events it will further substantiate the 
importance of these programs in our colleges and universi(!es. 
GOOD LUCK 
WARRIOR ATHLETIC TEAMS 
WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
(LOCATED IN STUDENT UNION) 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 



















































In games this week. league leading UM-Duluth (3-0 in NIC, 5-1 overall) travels to Aberdeen. SD, to play Northern State (1-1. 4-2). Moorhead State 
(0-2, 4-2) seeking its ' first conference win will be a homecoming opponent for Winona State (1-2, 2-4), and surprising Southwest State (2-0. 5-1) will 
travel to Morris (2-1, 2-3) in another homecoming clash. Bemidji State (0-3. 1-3) will host Northwestern (MN) in a non-conference encounter. 
NIC FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
TEAMS w L T PCT w L T PCT 
(OVERALL) 
UM Duluth 3 0 0 1.000 5 1 0 .833 
Southwest State 2 0 0 1.000 5 1 0 .833 
UM Morris 2 1 0 .667 2 3 0 .400 
Northern State 1 1 0 .500 4 2 0 .667 
Winona State 1 2 0 .333 2 4 0 .333 
Moorhead State 0 2 0 000 4 2 0 .667 
Bemidji State 0 3 0 000 1 3 0 .250 
LAST WEEK SCORES 
Northern State 59 Bemidji State 12 
Southwest State 38 Winona Stale 27 
UM Duluth 56 UM Morris 3 
Moorhead State 38 Michigan Tech 14 
I 'l eg'! .w s u 
WARRIORS 
ROSTER 
Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr. Home Town No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Yr. Hometown 
Dean Richards DB 6'2" 200 Sr. Blooming Prairie, MN 47 Brian Ihrke DE 5'11" 210 So. Houston, MN 
(Ellendale-Geneva) 48 Pat Schneider DB 6'1" 180 Jr. Brookfield, WI (East) 
Jason Just QB 5'10" 170 Fr. New Ulm, MN (Valley Lutheran) 50 Bruce Kuglin LB 6'1" 210 Jr. Eden Prairie, MN 
Derek Zaugg QB 6'1" 180 Fr. Waukesha, WI (South) 51 Scott Girolamo LB 5'10" 215 Jr. Mount Prospect, IL 
Pat Pike! QB 6'0" 160 Fr. Naperville, IL (Central) (Saint Viator's) 
Dean Bendtsen QB 6'2" 175 Fr. Rose Creek, MN (Southland) 52 Colin Nugent OL 6'2" 215 Fr. Richland Center, WI (Ithaca) 
Bryon Schroeder DB 6'0" 170 Fr. Jordan, MN 53 *Jeff Kusch OL 6'0" 240 Sr. Muskego, WI (Memorial) 
Mark Lachacz QB 6'3" 195 Fr. New Berlin, WI 54 Chris Melillo LB 6'0" 220 Jr. Chicago Heights, IL 
Lance Walker WR 5'11" 170 Jr. Prior Lake, MN (Mount Carmel) 
Craig Polka QB 6'2'' 185 Fr. Greendale , WI 55 *Tony Tripicchio DL 6'2" 235 Sr. Skokie, IL (Niles West) 
Dan Schumacher WR 6'0" 185 So. Orland Park, IL (Carl Sandburg) 56 Brad Green DE 6'2" 210 Jr. Forest City, IA 
Jim Richardson DB 5'10" 180 Fr. Hoffman Estates, IL 59 Larry Johnsen OL 6'2" 210 Fr. Geneseo, IL (J. D. Darnall) 
(Saint Viator's) 60 Dave Smith OL 6'2" 220 So. Elgin, IL (Larkin) 
Darrin Davy DB 6'1" 165 Fr. Morris, IL 61 Tom Luedloff LB 5'10" 200 Fr. Shakopee, MN 
Jerry Clifford WR 6'1" 180 So. Elk Grove , 62 Mark Hartmann OL 6'2" 240 Jr. Waconia, MN 
IL (Saint Viator's) 63 Trace Hable DL 5'11" 215 Jr. Albert Lea, MN 
Jason Mitchell QB 6'2" 170 Fr. Oak Park, IL (River Forest) 64 Rick Ellinghysen OL 6'1" 235 So. Kellogg, MN (Wabasha-Kellogg) 
Kevin Gaulke WR 6'0" 175 Jr. Saint Charles, MN 65 Jon Matthias OL 6'2" 235 So. Baldwin, WI (Dodgeville) 
Tom Mikrut DB 5'9" 165 Fr. Palos Park, IL (Carl Sandburg) 66 Chris Buddenhagen DL 6'0" 225 Jr. West Bend, WI (West) 
Pete Brown TB 5'9" 175 Jr. Valparaiso, IN 67 Mike Rusk LB 6'2" 220 Jr. Rockford , IL (Auburn) 
Scott Ward WR 5'11 " 175 Jr. Jacksboro, TX (Fort Collins, CO) 68 Erik Bengston OL 6'2" 240 Jr. McHenry, IL (Grant) 
Steve Winiecki DB 6'2' ' 200 Jr. Des Plaines, IL (Gordon Tech) 69 Jason Matthews DL 6'0' ' 290 Jr. Milwaukee, WI (Whitefish Bay) 
David Hanson TB 6'0" 180 Fr. Necedah, WI 70 Jon Penheiter OL 6'3" 250 Jr. Lewiston, MN 
Mark Knapczyk WR 5'11" 160 Fr. Mokena, IL (Lincoln-Way) 71 Tony Gierok DL 6'0" 215 Jr. Winona, MN 
Brian Doherty DB 6'0" 175 Fr. Chicago, IL (Weber) 72 Kelly Rice OB 6'0" 230 So. Decorah, IA (South Winneshiek) 
Jim Bzoskie DB 6'0" 185 Jr. Kasson, MN (Kasson-Mantorville) 74 Mark Yaglowski DL 5'11" 210 Fr. Dowers Grove, IL (South) 
Ed Korevec TB 5'11" 185 Jr. Brookfield, WI 75 Alex Greco DE 6'1" 210 Fr. Faribault, MN (Northfield) 
(Waukesha-Memorial) 76 John Hickman OL 6'4" 280 Fr. Forest City, IA 
Pete Broderick SS 5'10" 190 So. Davenport, IA (Assumption) 77 Jay T. Weis OL 6'4" 275 Sr. Racine, WI (Washington Park) 
Sean Jacobs DB 5'11" 175 Fr. Galesville, WI 78 Gentre Dozier DL 5'9" 245 Fr. Champaign, IL (Centennial) 
(Battle Mountain, Vail, CO) 79 Ken Vandello DL 5'11" 250 Fr. Union, IL (Marengo) 
Brian Horn WR 6'0" 175 Fr. Round Lake Beach, IL 80 Bob Herczeg TE 6'3" 220 Sr. Lake Zurich, IL (Arlington) 
Mark Solie WR 5'8" 165 Fr. Waukegan, IL (West) 81 Mike Schlecht WR 6'5" 185 Fr. Mount Prospect, IL (Hersey) 
Terry Baker DB 6'0" 185 Sr. Oak Creek, CO (Sorocoj: • 82 Andy Degnan DE 6'3" 205 Fr. Northbrook, IL (Loyola) 
Randy Wagner DB 6'1" 170 Fr. Milwaukee, WI (Dominican) 83 Dan Lewis WR 5'10" 155 Fr. Prescott, WI 
Tim Johnson SS 5'10" 175 Fr. Galesville, WI (GET) 84 Mike Reed WR 6'3" 165 So. Truman, MN (Martin Luther) 
Tim Anderson FB 6'0" 200 Jr. Stoughton, WI 85 Mike Loechler DE 6'4" 250 Jr. Wabasha, MN (Wabasha-Kellogg) 
*Troy Tonsager DE 6'1" 230 Sr. Faribault, MN (Northfield) 86 Tom Pohlman P/K 6'0" 160 Sr. Caledonia, MN 
Kurt Lauden FB 5'11 " 210 Sr. New Lisbon, WI 87 Andy Wellumson WR/K 6'3" 170 Sr. Prairie Du Chien, WI 
Scot Hayes FB 5'8" 175 Fr. Chippewa Falls, WI 88 Mark Swenson TE 6'3" 210 Jr. Blooming Prairie, MN 
Jerry Hall DB 6'0" 175 Jr. Milan, IL (Rockridge) !~·. 89 Dan Wilson TE 6'3" 195 Fr. Glenview, IL (Glenbrook South) 
Barry Berstein FB 5'9" 195 Jr. Saint Louis Park, MN 90 Steve Wlodyga DE 6'2'' 225 Jr. Chicago, IL (Gordon Tech) 
Tim Angellotti DB 6'1" 180 So. Chicago Heights, IL (Bloom) *Designates Tri-Captains 
Troy Haines TB 6'1 " 190 So. .Round Lake Beach, IL 
Charles Bing FB 5'7" 230 So. Tampa, FL (King) 
Brad Sprang SS 6'1" 205 So. Middleton, WI 
John Derovin LB 6'1" 175 Fr. Eau Claire, WI (Regis) Head Coach: Dave Bassore 
Chris White DB 5'11" 165 Fr. Winona, MN Assistants: Jim Stuart (Offense Coordinator, Quarterbacks), John Martin (Offensive 
Andy Siegal LB 5'9" 220 Jr. Deerfield, IL Line), Frank Fryer (Defensive Secondary), Jim Heagle (Defensive Line), 
Chris Horan SS 5'10" 175 Sr. Wheaton, IL (Saint Francis) Orlando Mazzolini (Offensive Line), Jamie Smith (Defensive Ends), 
Rob Balder LB 5'11" 200 Fr. Riverwoods, IL (Deerlield) Larry Simons (Wide Receivers) , Tom Sawyer (Running Backs) 
wsu 
Athletic Hall of Fame 
s u 
THLETIC H L L O F F ME 
During Winona State University's 125 year history, 
many athletes, coaches, athletic directors and facul -
ty representatives have contributed to the distinc-
tion of the university. To honor these people, Winona 
State developed an Athletic Hall of Fame. 
The purpose of this organization is to pay tribute 
and give recognition to those people who have 
shown distinctive, unique or exceptional ability 
while on campus and since graduation. 
The program is being coordinated through the In-
tercollegiate Athletic Departments at Winona State. 
Criteria for the induction of athletes to the WSU 
Hall of Fame include: 
1. The athlete must be a letter winner as reflected 
in official university records. 
2. Must be a graduate of Winona State University 
(but waiver is possible under certain conditions.) 
3. There must be a lapse of at least 10 years since 
the athlete last participated at Winona State. The 
board of directors has authority to give earlier con-
sideration in outstanding or unusual cases. 
4. While athletic achievement is of prime impor-
tance, moral character and good citizenship during 
both undergraduate and postgraduate years will be 
taken into consideration. 
5. Outstanding accomplishments after leaving 
Winona State will also be a factor in making selec-
tions. 
6. Alumni-athletes serving on the selection com-
mittee may not be considered for induction while 
serving in that capacity. 
Criteria for induction of coaches: 
1. No member of the committee will be eligible for 
induction while serving on the committee. 
2. Five years must have elapsed after the comple-
tion of a candidate's tenure as coach at WSU. 
3. There must be examples of good character and 
citizenship in a candidate. 
4. Other factors that w ill influence the selection of 
a coach for induction include the won-lost record , 
length of coaching career at WSU, concern for 
welfare of the players, achievements of former 
players under the coach's direction and outstanding 
achievements after leaving Winona State. 
There will also be an Honorary Induction for those 
who have made an outstanding contribution to 
Winona State's athletic program. 
EDWIN J. SPENCER 
Graduated WSU 1941 
Won 13 letters in football (4), basketball (4), baseball (4), track (1) 
All-Conference halfback 1938 and 1939 
Member of 1938 and 1939 basketball teams that were 
first to participate in NAIA national competition 
Co-Captain of 1940 basketball team 
Conference champs in basketball 1938 and 1939 
Conference champs in football 1939 
Ed Spencer retired after nearly 30 years of teaching and coaching in Winona. He also served as assistant 
principal and principal at Winona Senior High School. He received the Minnesota Dick Siebert Baseball 
Coaches Award in 1967 for his outstanding coaching successes and is a member of the State Coaches of Min-
nesota 25-Year Club. Spencer worked as an official for area football and basketball games for 30 years and was 
the referee for the 1955 and 1956 Minnesota State Basketball Tournaments. He has been active in many areas 
of volunteerism in the community including church, Boy Scouts and United Way. During his college career, he 
was named to Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities. He served in the Army Medical Corps during 
World War II and completed a master's degree at Washington State University. Ed and his brother Ralph were 
one of the best duo of athlete-brothers to play together at WSU, winning a combined total of 26 letters in five 
years. Ralph was inducted as a charter member of the WSU Athletic Hallof Fame in 1985. 
OTHER INFORMATION 
Birthplace: Minneapolis 
Current address: 1110 Marian St., Winona, MN 55987 
Wife's name: Lillian (two children, six grandchildren) 
DAVID P. MERTES 
Graduated WSU 1958 
Four-year letterman in football 
Three-time All-Conference player 
Received Glen Galligan Award in 1957 
NAIA All-American honors 1957 
conference champions 1956 and 1957 
Co-captain of football team for three years 
Inducted into Hall of Fame October 17, 1987 
Dave Mertes, a Winona native, is currently a teacher and chair of the business education department at 
Winona Senior High School where he has served for 25 years. He was also assistant football coach for 10 years 
and has taught at WSU and Winona Technical Institute. He completed a. master's degree and sixth year cer-
tificate at WSU. He was runner-up for Teacher of the Year in Winona. Mertes is familiar to Winona as a broad-
caster for KWNO radio in Winona for WSU and WSHS football garnes for many years. While in college, he was 
named to Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities. He holds memberships in several business and 
educational organizations and has been president of the Southeast Minnesota Business Educators. He is ac-
tive in many local organizations. 
OTHER INFORMATION 
Birthplace: Winona 
Current address: 476 Sunset Dr., Winona, MN 55987 
Wife's name: Judy 
Inducted into Hall of Fame October 17, 1987 
WHEN WINONA STATE HAS THE B 
WINONA STATE OFFENSE 
SE 87 Andy Wellumson 6-3 170 SR 
LT 75 Jay T. Weis 6-4 275 SR 
LG 53 Jeff Kusch 6-0 240 SR 
c 62 Mark Hartmann 6-2 240 JR 
RG 65 Jon Matthias 6-2 235 so 
RT 76 John Hickman 6-4 280 JR 
TE 80 Bob Herczeg 6-3 220 SR 
QB 14 Jason Mitchell 6-2 170 FR 
FB 32 Tim Anderson 6-0 200 JR 
TB 39 Troy Haines 6-1 190 so 
FL 10 Dan Schumacher 6-0 185 so 
MOORHEAD DEFENSE 
LE 96 Jeff Alexander 6-3 230 SR 
LT 94 Craig LaBrie 6-0 247 JR 
RT 92 Bruce Zeller 6-2 236 JR 
RE 55 Jeff Marty 6-0 207 SR 
LOB 16 Wayne Roberts 6-2 203 JR 
LIB 58 Brad Shamla 5-11 222 so 
RIB 18 Rob Brakke 5-6 220 JR 
ROB 5 Dave Lawrence 6-0 200 SR 
LCB 31 Dave Alto 5-9 170 JR 
RCB 30 Paul Waletzko 6-0 177 SR 
s 27 Brian Schwantz 6-1 188 JR 0/;t Ct 
f . 
WHEN MOORHEAD HAS THE BALL 
MOORHEAD OFFENSE 
TE 84 Dave Haselhorst 6-2 222 JR 
LT 71 Joe Harris 6-3 222 JR 
LG 78 Paul Hultman 6-1 224 JR 
c 50 Scott Jetvig 5-11 224 JR 
RG 57 Joel Johnson 5-10 227 JR 
RT 77 Jeff Britten 6-5 243 so 
RE 87 Peter Naatz 6-3 237 FR 
QB 9 Mark Adams 6-3 201 SR 
HB 22 Dan Nelson 6-1 200 SR 
FB 40 John Dallman 5-11 204 JR 
FL 28 Dave Palloch 6-0 177 SR 
WINONA STATE DEFENSE 
DE 85 Mike Loechler 6-4 250 JR 
NT 55 Tony Tripicchio 6-2 235 SR 
OT 69 Jason Matthews 6-0 290 JR 
DE 33 Troy Tonsager 6-1 230 SR 
OLB 1 Dean Richards 6-2 230 SR 
WLB 51 Scott Girolamo 5-10 215 JR 
SLB 54 Chris Melillo 6-0 220 JR 
SS 41 Brad Sprang 6-1 205 so 
LCB 29 Terry Baker 6-0 185 
FS 23 Jim Bzoskie 6-0 185 
RCB 48 Pat Schneider 6-1 180 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF WINONA 
JAMES 0. TANNIEHILL 
Graduated WSU 1970 
Won four letters in wrestling 
Won four NIC wrestling titles in 160 lb. class -
1966, 1967' 1969, 1970 
Undef_eated in four years of dual meets 
Placed 4th in NCAA national tournament 1969 
Placed 3rd in NCAA national tournament 1970 
Midlands Tournament three-time champion 
Placed in top four in two NAIA tournaments 1969 and 1970 
James Tanniehill wrestled in AAU competition following graduation from WSU and was an AAU National 
Champion in Greco-Roman wrestling 12 times. He was voted the most outstanding Greco-Roman wrestler in 
the USA during his post-graduate years. He participated in several international tours and in four World Games 
as an AAU wrestler. He was an alternate on two Olympic teams and was silver medalist in World Military Cham-
pionships both in freestyle and in Greco-Roman. Tanniehill was born in Birmingham, Ala. and is in private 
business in Indianapolis, Ind. 
OTHER INFORMATION 
Current address: 1456 Panama Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46241 
Wife's name: Darlys, 4 children 
Inducted into Hall of Fame October 17, 1987 
WILBUR W. ("Soup") WINBLAD 
Graduated WSU 1949 
Won 8 letters in football (3), basketball (3), baseball (2) 
Captain of 1947-48 basketball team 
Quarterback of 1947 football team 
Member of 1948 conference champion baseball team 
Inducted into Hall of Fame October 17, 1987 
Wilbur ("Soup") Winblad retired in 1982 after nearly 35 years in education as a coach, teacher, recreation 
director, athletic director and counselor at high schools in Rushford and Farmington, Minn., and Dakota Coun-
ty Technical Institute in Rosemount, Minn. His teams were among the best in the state and won four champion-
ships. He was named Teacher of the Year at Farmington in 1970 and at DCTI in 1980. He won a Minnesota State 
Merit Award in 1982 for his many years of contributions to vocational education and was named a Minnesota 
Sports Champ in 1958 by the State Centennial Commission . " Soup" served in the U.S. Marine Corps in the 
South Pacific during World War II and received a master's degree from the College of St. Thomas following 
other graduate work at the University of Minnesota and Colorado State College. He is a native of Red Wing , 
Minn. where he was an outstanding high school athlete and an All-State Basketball player. 
OTHER INFORMATION 
Birthplace: Red Wing, Minn. 
Current address: 1389 Berry Ridge Rd., No. 201-A, Eagan, Minn. 
Wife's name: Elizabeth (five daughters, one son, five grandchildren). 
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Jr. 5-11 191 
So. 5-11 200 
So. 5-11 1 8 7 
Jr. 5-11 2 24 
Jr. 6-0 214 
Sr. 6-0 2 0 7 













9:00 to 6:00 
Phone 454·1580 
DRIVE· UP 
7:30 to 5 :30 
7:30 to 6 :00 
8:30 to 12 :00 
24 HOUR DEPOSITORY MEMBER FDIC 
~i~. Mn and Counfr~ 
~ ~~~l,,,iJ i ilfNIBTt STATE BANK 
_ _ . . _ . -- i. -- - WIN O NA MINNESOTA 55987 


























*Joel Johns on 
Brad Shaml a 
Todd Holthau s 
Bob Keppers 
John Schuster 
~;ark Lundq u ist 
*Joe Harris 
Shawn Bjonfald 
* J eff Britte n 
*Paul Hultman 
Jeff Johns on 
*Ron Ohren 





*Tim Bjorg e 
































Jr. 5-10 227 
So. 5 -11 222 
So. 5 -10 202 
so. 5 - 11 213 
So. 5-11 207 
so. 6-2 201 
Jr. 6-3 22 2 
so . 6-2 203 
So. 6-5 243 
S o . 6-1 224 
So . 6-0 228 
Jr . 6 -1 1 80 
So. 6-1 173 
So. 6-1 190 
J r . 6-2 222 
Fr. 6-3 2 36 
So. 6-1 192 
J r. 6-1 214 
So. 5-10 235 
Jr. 6-2 236 
So. 5-11 252 
Jr. 6-0 247 
Sr. 6-3 230 
So. 5 -11 20 0 
So. 6-0 244 
Head Coach: Ross Fortier 
Assistants: Robin Abraham , Eric Bondy, Mike Day, Kris Diaz, 
Scott Ruegemer, Kent Macleod, Dean Ogg 
WARRIOR FACTS 
School ......... ... . . . . .. .. . • .. ... Winona State University 
Location .... . .. . .... •.. ... ..•. ....... Winona, Minnesota 
Enrollment . .. . ..... . ... . ... .. ...... . ............. 5,800 
Founded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1858 
Nickname . . . . . . . . . . . Warriors 
Colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Purple and White 
Conference . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Northern Intercollegiate 
President . . Dr. Thomas F. Stark 
Men's Athletic Director. . .. ... .. .. . ... Dwight H. Marston 
Faculty Representative . David J. Rislove 
Head Football Coach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dave Bassore 
Assistants: 
Offensive Coordinator . . . .. .. . ... . .. Jim Stuart 
. . John Martin 
. .. Jim Heagle 
. . Tom Sawyer 
Offensive Line .... .. . . . 
Defensive Line .. ........ . 
Offensive Backs 
Defensive Backs . 
Defensive Ends 
Defensive Line . 
Wide Receivers 
Equipment Manager 
.. Frank Fryer 
.. Jamie Smith 
..... .. . .. . Orlando Mazzolini 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Larry Simons 
. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ... Matt Kiraly 
Heather Fieldhack 
Sports Information Director ... Brian Cordes 
Play-By·Play Typist . . .... .. ...... Julie Foegen 
1986 Record . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 4-6· 1 
Conference Record . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2-3·1 
Starters Returning . .... .......•............ . ..... .... . 16 
Starters Lost . . .. .. . . . ..... . ..... ...... .... .. .. 6 
Lettermen Returning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30 
Lettermen Lost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Home Stadium ... .. ... ....•.. . .. . . ... . . . .. . Maxwell Field 
Capacity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,500 
NIC Sports Publicist .. ...... . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . .. . Larry Scott 
#53 - JEFF KUSCH 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Kusch 
Attended Catholic Memorial High School (WI) 
Accounting (Major) 
#33 - TROY TONSAGER 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Laverne Tonsager 
Attended Northfield (MN) High School 
Physical Education (Major) 
Health (Minor) 
:~ij' w ~:a,;:. .... ~:· ... : ... 
#80 - BOB HERCZEG 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Herczeg 
Attended Arlington High School (IL) 
Marketing (Major) 
#34 - KURT LAUDEN 
Parents: Ron and Marcella 
Attended New Lisbon High School (WI) 
Physical Education (Major) 
Adaptive P.E. (Minor) 
#55 - TONY TRIPICCHIO 
Parents: Frank & Carol 
Attended Niles West High School (IL) 
Business Administration (Marketing Major) 
#29 - TERRY BAKER 
Parents: Mr. & Mrs. Roger Baker 
Attended Soroco High School (CO) 
Industrial Education (Major) 
Business Administration (Minor) 
#86 - TOM POHLMAN 
Son of Mrs. Ruby Pohlman 
Attended Caledonia High School (MN) 
Marketing (Major) 
#77 - JAY T. WEIS 
Parents: Tom & Mary 
Attended Washington Park High School (WI) 
Marketing (Major) 
Communication (Minor) 
HOT FISH SHOP 
Specializing in Sea Foods Since 1931 
Steaks Children Portions 
Entertainment & Dancing Six Nights A Week 
#45 - CHRIS HORAN 
Parents: Jerry & Joyce 
Attended Saint Francis High School (IL) 
Criminal Justice (Major) 
Business Administration (Minor) 
#1 - DEAN RICHARDS 
Parents: Dennis & Dorene Richards 
Attended Ellendale-Geneva High School (MN) 
Accounting & Business Administration 
(Majors) 
#87 - ANDY WELLUMSON 
Parents: Doug & Sandra 
Attended Prairie Du Chien High School (WI) 
Business Administration (Major) 
Open Tue. thru Sat. 11:30-10:00 p.m. - Sun. 11 :30-8 p.m. - Closed Mon. 
Lounge Hours: Tue. & Sat. 10-1 a.m., Sun. 12-12 
452-5002 
350 East Sarnia 452-2829 
~ Restaurants 
Top quality food and attentive 
service for ever twenty years. 
We contin11e the traditioK, 
offering a wealth of /u nth eon 
and dinner selettions sure to 




DOGHOUSE BAR & GRILL 
929 E. BTH STREET 
Good Food and Drinks 
4 TVs 
Extended Sport ing Coverage 
with Satellite Dish 
HA VE A "DOG " GONE 
GOOD SEASON WARRIORS 




Fancy Goods · Plain Prices 
57 East Third St. 
Winona 
MANAGERS: 
Bill Davis, Matt Kiraly (Equipment 
Manager) 
tann1nG stua1a 
523 HUFF ST. WINONA 
507 /452· 7133 
FEATURING: Silver Solarium 
"The Advanced Tanning System" 
WHY: Convenient: Across from Sheehan Hall 
Modern: We incorporate the Lift 
System. No "Coffin" style tanning 
with Silver Solarium. 
Cool ·Safe - Long Lasting 
COME TAN AT 
WINONA'S 
NEWEST AND FINEST 
TANNING STUDIO 
sez 
"Get 'em Warriors" 
After the big game tackle 
a meal at Little Caesars 
Pizza where you always 
get two great pizzas for 
one low price. 
WINONA MALL 452-8752 
wivvlhv.~ ·· 
TROY HAINES JASON MITCHELL 
PLAYERS OF THE WEEK 
The coaching staff picked two players on offense as the War-
riors accumulated 560 yards in offense in their 38-27 loss to 
Southwest State last week. Quarterback, Jason Mitchell was 
selected as the Co-N IC Offensive Player of the Week for his role 
in the Southwest game. The freshman from Oak Park , IL, had 
season highs in completing 29 of 52 passes for 318 yards and 
3 touchdown passes. He also rushed for 15 yards in compiling 
333 yards in total offense. 
Sophomore tailback, Troy Haines, rushed for a personal high 
105 yards on 27 carries last week. The advertising major from 
Round Lake, IL , leads the team with four rushing touchdowns 
on the season. 

LEON INMAN, 
General Bldg. Contractor 
1808 West Fourth St. 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
Phone (507)4524038 
LEON (Keith) INMAN 
Contractor 
Class of "58" B.S . & M.S. 
SUPPORT WSU ATHLETICS 








Lobby 9 ti ll 3 
Drive-up 8 till 5 
Friday 
Lobby 9 t il l 6 
Drive-up 8 t il l 7 
Saturday 
Drive-up 9 ti l l 12 




Lobby 9 ti ll 3 
Drive-up 7:45 t i ll 5:30 
Friday 
Lobby 9 ti ll 6 
Drive-up 7:45 til l 7:00 
Saturday 
Drive-up 9 t i ll 12 
Enjoy 24 hour banking w ith Merchant s Bankcard 
Automatic Teller Machines located at Mankato and 
Sarnia and the bank parking lot. Al so ask us about 
our Automatic Funds Tran sfer Lin e. 
THE BANK 
THAT SERVICE BUILT -
Me m berF DIC WINONA - GOODVIEW 
FUNNY NAME 
GREAT 







To order call : GJA-5220 after 8:00 P.M. 
ARA Serv ices, Inc. Campus Dining 
Kryzsko Commons 
1986 RESULTS 
UW-La Crosse .. . ... Away 
UW-Eau Claire . .. . . Away 
UM-Morris . . . .. . . . . Home 
Bemidji State .... . . Home 
UM-Duluth . .. . .... . Away 
Southwest State .... Home 
Moorhead State . . . . Away 
Saint Ambrose ... . . Home 
Eastern Illinois . . . . . Away 
Northern State . . . . . Away 
Bemidji State . . . . . . Dome 
SEASON RECORD 
4·6·1 
. ... . . .. . 7·37(L) 
. . . . . . . . . 15·17 (L) 
. . . . . . . . . 27-27 (T) 
. . . . . . . . . 16-21 (L) 
. . . . _ . . 0-49 * (W) 
. . . . . . . . . 14·7 (W) 
. . . . . . . . . 21 ·27 (L) 
. . . . . . . . . 17-7(W) 
. . . . . . . . . 0-64 (L) 
. . . . . . . . . 2·29 (L) 
. . . . . . . . 27·25 (W) 
*UM-Duluth game was a forfeit victory for WSU because of use 
of an ineligible player by Duluth. 
Good Luck Warriors!! 
Nobody knows the athlete 's foot like 
The Area's MOST Complete 
Athletic Footwear Store 
1987 TRI-CAPTAINS: 







































Bahamian National Team .... 
St. Mary's College ..... . 
College of St. Thomas .. 




. . ........ Away 
Viterbo College . . . . . . ... Away 
University of Northern Iowa .. At-Cedar Falls, IA 
Luther College . . .... Home 
Mankato State University ......... . ....... Away 
Concordia College· St. Paul, MN . . .. Home 
NIC Tournament .... . .......... At-Aberdeen, SD 
Drake University . . .. . ... At-Des Moines, IA 
*UM-Morris.. . ............... Away 
*Moorhead State University .. .. Away 
UW-La Crosse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Home 
*Southwest State University . . . . . ... Home 
•Northern State College . . . . . . ... Home 
*Bemidji State University.. . Home 
*UM-Duluth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Home 
*Northern State College . . . . . . . . . . . . . Away 
*Southwest State University ... . . . . . . . . . .... Away 
*UM-Morris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Home 
*Moorhead State University. . Home 
College of St. Scholastica . . . . . . . . . Home 
Northland College . . . . . . . . . . ... Home 
•Bemidji State University ... ............ ... Away 
*UM-Duluth ........ . ... . ........ . ....... Away 
District 13 Playoff 
District 13 Playoff 
NAIA NATIONAL TOURNAMENT Kansas City, MO 
*Conference Games 





Best periormances ... yearly champions ... coaching 
records ... longest plays ... win streaks ... all-
Americas ... 1986 statistics ... 1986 records ... 1987 
schedules. 
Clip and mail to: NCAA Publishing 
P.O. Box 1906 
Mission, KS 66201 
Enclosed is cash, check or money order in the amount of 
____ for the following: 
19B7 NCAA FOOTBALL @ $5 
Address _______________ _ 
City _ _______ _ State __ Zip. ___ _ 
------------h~w------------. 
Warrior Athleticg 
in the Northern Intercollegiate Conference 
. . ~ .•. 







* CROSS COUNTRY 
Good Luck Winona State University 
WARRIORS 
from 
North Castle Specialties 
313 Mankato Ave. 454-3538 l 
IMPRINTED SPORTSWEAR 
T- Shirts, sweats, jackets, caps, etc. 
Our complete in house screen printing and art department 
means fast service and low prices. 
STUDENTS: Mention this ad and receive 10°/o OFF your per-
sonalized team, club, or dorm shirts. (Min. 12 pcs.) 
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